
WILL BOOM LABOR

Three Hundred More Men
Go to Work To-Day.

TO GRADE FOURTEEN BLOCKS I

J. G. Fair's Gigantic Scheme for
North Beach.

WILL SOON EMPLOY 600 MEN.

Wharfage for Deep- Sea Vessels to
Be flade at

"
Fairtown

"
in

the Near Future.

Ex-Senator James* G. Fair says the re-
ports of the financial stringency are
greatly exaggerated.

And to back up this statement he will
put jOO men to work this morning on his
North Beach property.

Mr. Fair Is an optimist, thouch, as !
everybody willconcede, a careful aud far-
seeing one.
"Ido not believe there is as great a

financial stringency on the coast as peocle i
thiDk for," he said to a Call reporter

'
yesterday. At any rate lam going to do j

there willbe. two forces of ck-d pu-' on, a
day and a night shift. The nigiit men will
work by electric liuht.

The tillingmaterial willbe mostly sand,
taken from the hills to ti;e east of the new
Fairtown. This Is the biggest single con-
tract ever leiin this city.

Ultimately—
which does not mean ten

years from now, but within a very short
period— the Fort Mason K-servation hills
willlie graded down aud the material used
for filling In (ho tiio lauds. Already a
great deal of piling has beet: done on the
latter, and now all that is needed to com-
plete the work is for the Board of Super-
visors to pass the Lewis-street ordinance.

Most of this land once belonged to the
North San Francisco Homestead and Rail-
road Association, though in order to com-
plete the entire square tract of fifty-six
blocks Mr. Fair had to purchase from sev-
eral individual owners.

Aside fromthe Fulton Engineering and
Ship-building Works, which is now run-
ning in full blast and apnareutly enjoying
allmnnner and extent ot business prosper-
ity,only a few fishermen are squatted on
the tract, which now presents a dreary
waste of marsh and tide lands.

Allthis willsoon be changed. Mr. Fair
is going to throw all bis energies into this
new enterprise. All his other interests
are to bn made to piiy second fiddle to this
gigantic 6chen><\ For nearly three years
the Senator has been preparing for the big
struggle. Now tiie time has come and un-
less tne si>;ns fail Fairtown willsoon be
an extremely lively portion of San Fran-
cisco.

Buildings willbe erected by the owner
of the grounds, improvements made for,
!erh:ip>! even capital invested iu,ihe various
enterprises about to locale there or which
by tlm liberal terms and excellent facilities
afforded mrfy be induced to come there.
"Iom centering most of mv money and

tiniH and efforts on this tract now," said
Mr. Fair, and it really dues look that way.

But the one thing of all others that will

my share in putting a little more money in I
circulation among the class of people who
need itmost.

"They are the laborers and workingmen. j
Three hundred of them willbegin work |
to-morrow morning grading th» portion cf |
my North Beach property that is above
water. ADd ns soon as the Board of Super-
visors pass the Lewis-street order we will
have about 600 men at work, iv that sec-
tion of the city."

The good news is as trno as it is timely.
Yesterday morning Mr.Fair signed a con-
tract with Warren &Mailer to do 2,500,000 j
cubic yards of grading in the district
bounded by Baker street on th« west,
Lombard street on the south, Webster
street on the east and by the water line on
the north.

In all this tract comprises fourteen
blocks of land all nbove the nigh-water
line, and is but little more than one-
quarter of the entire district now owned
by ex-Senator Fair. Forty-one blocks of
the tract are under water.

These willbe filled in as soon as possi-
ble, which means as soon as the Supervis-
ors open Lewis street and give their per- j
mission for the erection of the needed j
retaining wall.

Without tbis retaining wall, which will i
extend at the outer side of Lewis street,

'

the wort of fillingin the forty odd blocks i
of submerged laud owned by Mr. Fair
canuot be commenced with any degree of
safety.

The work which will be commenced
this morning is merely the besinnins of a
mammoth undertaking, which will soon i
transform that portion of tho North j
J3i-ach into one of the liveliest sections of !
tin; city.

Already the Fulton Engineering and !

Ship-building Works is in complete opera-
tion mi this tract. Mr. Fair is one of if
not the largest owner of tnis enterprise,
and he willdoubtless be more or less in-
terested in many of the manufactories
arid wholesale businesses about to locate
there.

"It has been reported," said Mr. Fair
yesterday, "that Iwas improving this
property for the purpose of booming it
and then throwing it on the market for
tale.

"There is not a word of tvutli in this.
Not an inch of that land will bo sold. It
willall be kept intact. No one willbe
allowed to purchase a single foot of it.
Long lease" willbe the terms by which the
property willbe held by tenants and those
who occupy or build upon it."

For two years and a half now Mr. Fair
has teen quietly getting possession of this
valuable property. H» holds the title to
every block in the tract now, and is ready
and anxious to push his improvements to
speedy completion.

Several large firms are waiting to locate
on the property as soon ns the needed
ciadiuj? is completed. One of these is thelaman-Poulftttn Company of I'ortland, Or.
Itwilllocate two blocks east of toe Fulton
works.

Several large lumber firms are waiting
to build their wharves on the north side of
Lewis street and construction will be
commenced on these as soon as the reten-
tion wall is fairly under way.

Soundings hay. been mads allalong the
proposed line i>f Lewis street, and a uni-
form depth of 24 feet at low tide was
found. Stevedores consider it one of the
best and safest places lor ships to anchor
inthe harbor.

The hills shelter the spot well from all
southern winds, and the projections of the
Presidio reservation immediately to the

north are calculated to reduce tlie fierce-
ness of the trade winds in that locality to
th« minimum. The latter, of course, are
of but little moment in the question of a
safe barbor. Ail the heavy winds come
from the south chiefly, and frommere the
North Beach wharves are well sheltered.
Itis calculated that, a Bond deal of haul-

ing will bn saved by having an extensive
-system of freight wharves here. At pres-
ent tbe hauling item enters very materially
Into the cost of sncl: commodities as lum-
ber and coal when they are brousht'lrom
the freight wharves to the central portion
of the city.

The \u25a0 extension of cable-cars to Mr.
Fair's projected city on the North Beach is
already more than a probability. "The
next thing," says Senator Fair, "'will be
the TlburoD and Sausalito ferry-boats.
From vvhnt Iknow on the subject Ido
Dot think it willbe ionic before their San
Francisco termini willbe at North Beach."

A big distilling firm has already secured
the refusal of what perhaps may be called
Fairtown, and the firm is ready and
anxious to build.

The contract let yesterday, besides giv--
ing employment to upward of 900 men, if
not fully that number, willput into circu-
lation$300,000, which is tho price agreed
upon between Mr.Fair and the contractors.

The latter". will be obliged, under the
terms of the contract, to move 5000 cart-
lofkdt of fillingmaterial every day, »nd the
force willwork night and day. Bather,

warm the heart of every San Franciscan
toward this gigautic scheme is that 300
n:t»ii, or nearly that number, are to start
to W"rk there this morninc, aud that lie-
for« tr.any d \ys twice that number of men
willbe employed thers.

-LOMBARD 5T
LOCATION OF THE WORK BEING DONE FOR MR. FAIR.

OFFERED HALF.

The S. Hill Company
Wants to Compromise.

Liabilities Are Fixed at Ten Thousand
Dollars— Allbut Two Credit-

ors Willing.

The financial stringency has reused the
S. Hill Company, trading is sewing ma-
chine and supply agents at 29 New Mont-
gomery street, to seek to compromise with
its creditors. The total liabilities are
approximately fixed at $10,000, and (he
amount not being very lar;:e no especial
interest would attacn to the matter were
itnot for the name under which the com-
pany has carried on busiiieu.

Abtiut teu or fifteen years ago the name of
i IIHIwas wellKnown and respected
in mercantile circles in the city. His
name was Bynonvmous with honesty nnd
intsgrity. Aihis death hi3nephew, A. M.Hill, or«a:iized the company that is now

iin financial difficulty, but launched into, business under somewhat unfavorable
Iansplees. It took over a year to probate
j ami administer the estate of his uncle, and
jby the ecd of that t:me those friends who
Iliad promised to invest in the company's'< ft ek had lost all interest and failed to
!linaucially aid the new venture. As
i almost a natural consequence the S. Hill
Company, though nominally having a
capital of $100,000. never received a rating
in the mercantile agencies, though it man-
nged to nay its way and do a 'air business.

In 1891 un attachment suit wa< begun
by a typewriting firm for 51538, but no

i levy was made, the matter being amicabiy
tidjnsted.

Arthur AI. Hi.l, who is president and
manager of the company, ascribns the
present position of the company— fitst, to
the present stringency in the money mar-
ket and the consequent stagnation in trade,
and secondly, to the contraction in the
vaiuo of the stock carried. A considerable
amount of the stock consists of sewing-
maci:ine p;;rts which have become obso-
lete in some instances, tho machines hav-
ing themselves gone out of use.

Tiie principal local creditors are tha
MPncies of the Singer, New Homo arid
White sewiiKr-machine companies and C.j Shawl aud J. S. Cohen, supply-dealers.
At a meeting of the creditors held on
Thursday a committee was appointed to
inspect tiie stock and gotbroush the books.

IMr.Hillwi«lies to compromise by offering
j 50 cenis on the dollar, and this arrange-
;ment seems to meet with the approval of

all concerned with the exception of the
two dealers iv supplies. It is not antici-

Ipated that they willmake auy persistent
objection, however, more particularly as
their being in the same line of business
might very readily give rise to a supposi-
tion regarding their action that would not
be correct.

As a going concern the stock alone is
more In actual valuation than enough topay all liabilities,butfor tho masonseiven
it will be impossible to realiza anything
like the full amount.. \u2666 .

Royce's Trial Set.
Colonel ClarltftE.K. ILoyce, ex-treasurer

of the Veterans' Home, appeared In Judge
Seawell's court yestorday to plead to two
indictments charging him with embezzle-
ment. Hit attorney, W. H. Menson, Inter-posed a demurrer to the Grand Jury's
indictment on tlm grounds that It Is not
drawn in conformity with the statute and
tiiat itdnos not chargn any criminal offense.
Judge Seawetl overruled the demurrer
and set the trial for August 1. Royce isstill very weak and had to be assisted out
of the courtroom by a Deputy Sheriff. He
Ball occupies apartments at the County
Jail. •—

\u2666
—•

Mrs. Worthington Pleads.
Louise ;Worthington -appeared in Judge

Seawell's court yesterday, and pleaded not
guilty; to the accusation of murdering
Henry Baddeley on May 2. Her trial was
set for July 24. ....----'•

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"'..-_\u25a0. » * '
»

Do you smile? ifso, and you want to killtheperfume of same, chew White's Yuc»t«a (jura. Itwilldo it Intwo minutes.

OVER IN OAKLAND.

SHeer's Acts as Guardian
Questioned.

IS TIRED OF MARRIED LIFE.

Glover's Suit for Damages— Some of
tthe Indictments

—
Kirk-

. ham's Waivure.
• ,

When in life Hugh Slicer was a man
well thought of, anil lie was made the
guardian one time of two minor children,
Henry and Daniel Callaghan, who had
been left considerable property by the
mother, who created a sensation by mar-
rying a young man named Wilkinson. Sho
died soon after her marriage to Wilkinson,
and blicer was made the guardian of the
two boys, being well known to the family.
For years and years he acted as guardian
for the boy», collecting rents and attend-
ing to the business of the estate. Itis
this trust which the present complaint
charges him with slighting, and it -is
claimed that he never made a complete'
accounting. A claim for SGOOO for this
reason has been filed against his estate.

.Lucy Callagnan, a sister of the twoboys
mentioned, married Con Mooney, the
well-known sporting man. and he itis who
is acting for the parties making the com-
plaint.

Attorney Lucas has been retained to
present the claim, lie was incourt yester-
day"morning before Judge Greene to have
the bond approved. The sureties ou the
bond are Lucy Mooney, EllenFowler and
Henry Callaghan.

Both the boys for whom Slicer acted as
guardian have attained their majority

—
one of them, Daniel, some years ago con-
tracting the morphine habit and becoming
an opium fiend of a pronounced type, lie
is now in the Aguews asylum for the in-
sane.

Mooney became guardian of the person
and estate of Daniel Callugh&n as soon as
that individual was declared incompetent.

His proposition is to try and get a settle-
ment from the administrator of the Slicer
estate, failing in which a suit will be
instituted at once.
Itis understood that the Slicer adminis-

trator will reject the Mooney claim, and
if so a bitter and sensational contest willj
be the outcome.

Cupid in Toll*.
Bertha Jacobson is suing for absolute

divorce from Lauritz Jacobson on the
cruumi of extreme cruelty. The couple
have been married only a year and lived
near Hay wards. Mrs. Jacob.-on says her
life has been most unhappy since tie wed-
ding-day. She owned a one-nfth interest
inthe Dub'ole ranch and her sisters owned
the other four-fifths. Her husband soon
began to urge her to sell her share so that
she might meet her individual debts, and
continued so persistently to demand itthat
she finally yielded so fur as to
offer her interest for snle to her sisters
They were not in a position to buy and
wrote Mr». Jacobson to that effect. At
this the husband threw off all disguise ana
at once instituted a course of treatment
toward his wife that would make life a
burden indeed. 119 had her do the milk-
ing and feed the chickens, and once when
she wanted to go riding said: "No. first
finish planting the cabbages." Every-
thing considered Mrs. Jacobaon is about
tiredof it and now is trying for a divorce.

Arrested ai * Juilson Bobber.
Henderson Glover was at one time ar-

rested as cne of the men who robbed the
treasuier ot the Judson Company when he
was on his way one blight Saturday from
San Francisco to Emeryville with two
sacks of coin, $15,000 in all, with wnlcn to
pay off the men at the Judson-Iron Works.
There was considerable casting about in
-the exciting days following the robbery
for the criminals and most everybody was
shadowed.

Glover was arrested at the instance of
the agents of the corporation and locked
up for several days. He did not like this
tieatuieut overmuch, and whon released
placed his case in the hands of attorneys
to sue for 550.000 damages. He retained
W. W. Foote and T. C. Coogan to press
bin claim.

The defendant corporation put in a de-
murrer to the complaint, hoping to beat it
on la* points, but the demurrer was over-
ruled and the case must be fought out on
the ground entered in the complaint.

S'iuio Indictment*.
When the Grand Jury made its report

there were several indictments suppressed
until parties implicated might be appre-
hended. A portion of the suppressed
matter is this:

"The first was against AllenR. Hughes,
then a deputy county clerk, for defrauding
the county upon a bill made in the name
of a fictitious person and indorsed as
sworn to before him, filed, audited and
paid. Also another against the same per-
son for defrauding the county inthe matter
of pretended purchasing of postage stamps
for the use of the officials of the county.

"Another, a joint indictment, was against
Walter Cavannugh and Arthur -Williams
for injuring public properly in attempting
to break jail.

•'Another against Patrice Peralta, for-
gery. Another against F. W. Sawyer for
obtaining money under false pretenses.

"Another against John Canty lor per-
jury.

"Another against Dan Hartlgan for
fraudulent voting at Livermore."

The Kapidlty of Lightning.
The usual time to Haywards by the Oak-land, San Leandro and Haywards electricline is forty minutes, but at night, when

the line is clear, it is the intention of thecompany to run faster.
The car which now leaves Twenty-third

avenue at 12:00 (midnight) arrives in liay-
wards at 12:35, making the run in twenty-
nine minutes. On some parts of the roada speed nf thirty miles per hour ia attained.
A traveler can now leave San Francisco
and arrive inHaywards in one hour. and
twenty minutes.

More ISoogar Trouble.
Mrs. Catherine Boogar has applied foran order requiring her husband to appear

and show cause why he, should not pay
her £150 per month alimony and SSOO forcosts,' witnesses and service of papers
pending the proceeding and $2500 as coun-sel fees. .

ll^.;Booßar9nvs her husband is worth5105,000, and that he has not contributedto her support and that she has been com-pelled to rely on the charity of her fatherand friends for support. .
. To Teat the Bonds.

The agreement submitting a statementof facts in the controversy over the schoolbond* was filedin the Superior Court yes-terday afternoon.
It contains twenty-six pages and setsforth in full all the proceedings taken inissuing and selling the bonds. Allof theparties in the controversy concur in thestatement of facts, and now a speedy hear-

!Sg Wlll b,c se<!"red and the question ofthe bonds' validity be settled.
The Widow WntYes.. Mrs. Kate E. Kirkham. widow of thelate General Italph W. Klrkham; has fileda waivure of her rights to any of the cora-munitv property, and in lieu atcepts alifeinterest In the property left by him.

BERKELEY.
The adjournment of the case of the Peo-ple vs. Braun until next Thursday has

raised a nice legal point. Some lawyers
claim that with the election on Monday
the reorganization of Berkeley as a city of
the fifthclass is fully accomplished and allmere town: officers \u25a0 are legislated out ofexistence. '? If:this :\u25a0 Is bo Justice Long's
court willnot exist next Thursday, and no
other court can take up the case. Otherjust as good lawyers as the former hold
the Justice courts Lave no successor, are

not legislated out and cannot be, claiming
the only way to get ridof them— they being
town not township officers— is by an
amendment to -the law by which the Re- :
corder's court willhe— as Itiinot now—a
successor to the Justice courts ana their
dockets.
, The attorney for Baun willmake all out
•of the former opinion he can, and if Jus-
tice Long rules the court stillexist?, the
trial1goes on and his client is convicled,
he will take an appeal on this ground to
the Superior Court.

\u25a0Jliev Are Married' Now.
Yesterday- Mrs. Joseph AVallacer re-

ceived a letter from her daughter Clara, a
17-year-old girl, who ran away just a week
ago with John Howard,- a teamster tot a
local express firm. The letter was the
first news received from the couple, and
rejoiced the mother's heart. Itwas post-
marked at San Luis Obispo and said she
and Howard had been married and were
enjoying themselves. They hart procured
a marriage license in Oakland, Howard
swearing the airl was SO years of ace.
Howard sold a bicycle belonging to him-
self, and with the money the couple went
to San Luis Obispo, where they willre-
main. The Wallacers will drop all pro-
ceedings against Howard for abduction,
now the marriage has taken place. They
claim they entertained no great objection
to the marriage. The girl, however,
thought their objection to the match so
great that she could only succeed by run-
ning away.

Must Plnlc" for .Prick.
A mass-meeting is to b« held this even-

ing at Lorin by the friends of J. W. Frlck,
who is fighting for the principnlsh'p of the
Lorin school. An endeavor will be made
to make the candidates forSchool Direc-
tors from that district give * places toI work find v,,te, If elected, for Frick as

| principal. George A. Norton, candidate
of the People's and Independent Taxpay-
ers' parties, says he willgive no pledge
whatever, but It is believed Rudolph
Volkman, nominee of the Non-Partisan
party, willgive the pledge desired.

ALAMEDA.
The Alameda Fire Department had a

lively time yesterday afternoon, there be-
ing two alarms turned in. One wns for a
crass fire,, caused by some mischievous
boys, who were playing with matches. c

The result was that a fence burned down,
and the flames were rapidly making head-
way toward a house, when a stream was
played upon them and they were extin-
guished.

Anhour later another alarm wns turned
in for a fire In the house, at 1033 Regent
street, owned by Mrs. Howe. The quick
action of the chemicals from the chemical
engine extinguished it, and only a few
chairs and a taulo were charred. The fire
originated ina flour bin in the kitchen.
There was no one home, and the opinion
prevails that the fire was the work of an
incendiary. Some time ago an attempt
was made to burn the cottage next to Mrs.
Howe's, and but for the ({rod worK of the
Fire Department a block ijfhandsome cot-
tages would have gene up in flames. The
recent O'Brien cottage conflagration is also
laid to an incendiary, and is located not far
fromRegent street.

Military Appointment*.

Captain W. F. Chipman of Company G j
has given notice of the appointment of the j
following non-commissioned officers: H.
E. Harvey, first s«rgnant: F. Crandail,
second sergeant; J. I).Jewell, third ser- i
Beam and quartermaster. L. J. Cortte?,
8. Walton, J. Tait, W. O. Burgess, A. C.Toy and A. F. St. Sure were appointed
corporals. Last evening the Alameda I
Operatic Society produced the opera
"Mikado" for the benefit of this company.

Dividend Declared,
The Bank of Alameda has declared a

dividend of 6 per cent to its stockholders,
payable on and after July 1. The Alameda
Savings Bank has also declared adividend
of 5 per cent to depositors, payable same
time. . Both of these banks, as well as the
Eucinal banks, appear to be in a flourisn-
ing condition.

PETERSON HERE.

How He Lost the Sculling
Match in Texas.

The Olympic Club's Championship
Boxing Tournament— Schaefer

Plays Billiards.

Henry Peterson arrived yesterday morn-
ing from Chicago looking healthy and
greatly pleased with the result of the races
inAustin, Tex.

Hie Olympic. Club willhave a boxing
tournament in August.

Lean and Clark have-not as yet secured
a hall.

PETERSON'S ARRIVAL.
He Did Better in Texas Than He

. Expected. '

Henry Peterson, the champion onrsman
of the Pacific Coast, arrived yesterday
morning from Chicaco.

Peterson says that there willnot be a
regatta held in Chicago this year and thai
the prospects for rowing in the Eastern
States are very poor, for which reason
he returned home.

Tbe proposed match between Stnnbury
nndGaudaur is off. Stanbury agreed to
allGaudam's terms with the exception ofthe course, which Stanbury insisted upon
being straight away. Gaudaur demurredand said that he would not agree to a nscounless ithad a turn. As the Pullman (111.)
Lake was selected for the race, it wouldbe next to impossible to have a straight-away contest on it. During the summerseason the stretch of water is not over two
miles in length.

Stanbury finallybecame disgusted withGaudaur's style of doing business, and theupshot of the whole affair is that therewillbe no race between the crack scullers.Stanbury willjourney to England :for thepurpose of arranging a race with Bubear.xi-inlan and Gaudaur will row on July
22 at Orilla, Toronto, for SIOOO a side.

1etemon says that the people of Austin,
lex., treated the oarsmen royally, nndthat next year prize* will be Cv that
willattract nniatnur and professional oars-men from all purt« of the world.
BMore than 20,000 people witnessed thefinal race between Gaudaur, Peterson,
btanbury, Banian, Teenier and others, anda though shell-racing was new to nearly
all ot tnetn they took great interest inrtiestruggle for firstplace.

Peterson led his competitors for one anda half miles, when Gaudaur, who was in''""'
condition of all, forged to thefront and beat Peterson home by half a

ii
B
ii

h0 local champion says thathad he been in good health ho would cer-
tainly have won the event of the day; He
k.'L * a1

"
Be tiaudaur to row him on thisDay lor 01000. -

\u25a0 .
Peterson won the quarter dash frombtanbury easily. Gaudaur did not start.

as he knew that his company for that
Idistance was entirely too hot for him.

BILLIARDS.
!Schaefer Surprises the Members of

the Reliance Club.
The eyiunasium ot the Reliance Athletic

IClub of Oakland was filled to tho doors last
j niebt withan audience that came to see

th<- exhibition of billiards between Jacob
Sehaefer aud W. A.. Spinks. The game
was 400 !ioints, and was won by Schaefer
In an hour and a bull', while Spinks had
but 143 to his credit.

Shaefer'a longest run was 143 and
j Spinks' 59. Schaefer made au average of
| 40, and fully satisfind the spectators «s to
: his .ability. After tiie match was ended
j both contestants gave exhibitions of fancy
| shooting and were enihusias'lcnlly ap-'

plaudcd. Schaef-r said lie w< ulilmake "a
fow funny shot*," and priictrdeu to tlo
some remarkable trick work, dancing ihe
ball fnm the side of his cue, inasseing
around a hat placed on a table. He ended

| his exhibition by several double shois. and> by placing fifteen balls in one corner of
the tuble ami then bunchine them within
a prescribed territory at the opposite end,
no ball kifsin-:nr colliding with another.
Uen Saylnr scored.

Wrestlers and Athletes.
Since AlLenn turned a cold shoulder on

amateur nthletics and joined the. profes-
sional rank?, he has heen hunting city and
State in the hope of finding some man who
would consent to wre-:'e him "on time
allowance." A young athlete named Casey.
a member of the San Francisco Athletic
Club, lieard ol Lean's Intentions and
offered to wrestle him on conditions that
Lean, to win a wager, must throw him

j three times in an hour, catch-us-catch-can.
| Lean, it is said, nccepted the proposition,

and the athletes and their friends hive
been scouring the city lor a hall. The
athletic rommittee of the Olympic Club
retused to permit them the use of its gym-
nasium In which to hold the inaich. and
as they have no dosire to try the Oakland
clubs, it is probable that Ihe ure-.it event
of tbe year will be held at the Floral Ciub,
Sausaiiio.

The Olympic Club has announced that
the annual championship boxing tourna-
ment will lie held at Lhe club on August
24 and that the, entries for tho event will
close on August 18. Lei'.de.r Kollistates
that "titries will not be received at any
Dlaee but the Olympic Clnb.

The Scottish Thistle Club willlnvo a
gre;»t day's athletic f^port on July 4, ac-
cording to tiie way in which entries lor the
amateur athletic eveuts am pourineinto
the secretary of the Olympic Club. Tlje
prizes offered by the Thistles for the
amateur events should attract much atten-
tion as they are not only costiv but viry
handsome. Besides athletics "there will
also bo bicycle racing. The entries will
close on Saturday, July 1, at the Ohmpic
Club.

The lieliancb Athletic Club of Oakland
Is making great piepaiations for its open-
ing entertainment, which willbe held in
the club's handsome rooms on TtiP«d;'y
evening, the 27ih inst. The am»t"iir
champion wrestlers, boxers and eymncsis
of the coast willbe there to entertain the
large guitieiing of members and euests
that will be present. The Reliance Club
( ffi ers are very energetic and a good eveu-
in^I*sport is assured.

The junior social annex of the Olympic
Club is practicing almost every evening in
the lounmng-ronm of the clnb so as to he
well drilled whan called upon to give the
members of the club a treat invocal music.The vocalists who give promise of becom-
ing great singers are: J. O'Sullivan, A.
B. Callaghan, G^f-rge Hemmersey, W. Mc-
Dormott and L. Monteleagre.

Cricket.
The San Francisco and Alameda cricket

clubs willmeet at Golden Gate. Berkeley,
to-morrow, and on the same day the P;i-
cifirs and Californias will try conclusions
at Alameda.

AN FRISH JAUNTING-CAR.
The Novel Prize for the Youths' Di-

rectory Carnival.
At a crowded meeting of the Youths'

Directory festival committee Thursday
n^eht at 2030 Howard street Miss Julia
Sullivan reported on behalf of the ladies
In charge of th<> booths that the various
nationalities would he represented in cos-
tume, and soliciting would not be per-
mitted at the carnival.

Colnnel W. P. Sullivan Is drilling the
director*- boys, and willput them through
drills at the fair.

Duvid j. Costello said already 5000 ten-
cent tickets had been sold for juvenile
Kame«.

T. 11. Bannerman, for the committee of
arrangements, spoke of the different
features of the programme, which prom-
ises to be one of the most attractive yet
selected to please people who visitcharity
fetes.

Kt-v. P. O. Crowley told the meeting
that thu Irish jaunting-car would be here
from Dublin in a month. Thi« car is n
perfect specimen of tie improved jnuoting-
car, now In use as a hackuey coai-h and as
ft private, rig in the Irish capital. Itwill
be driven through the streets for som«
days, and will,no doubt, cause consider-
able comment.

LATEST SHIPPING ISTELI.IGKNCK.

Arrived.
Friday. June 23.

Stmr Bonlta. Green, 32 hours from Fort liar*ford; produce, to Uoodall, Perkins X Co.
Doinevtio fort*.

PORT <iAMBLE—Sailed June -Bark Palmyra
and scbrGen Binning, for San Francisco.

10 THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1893.
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THE UNIVERSAL FURNISHERS!
421—Montgomery Street— 42l

BET. CALIFORNIA and SACRAMENTO.
jeB tf TbSaTu lap

\u25a0Spss-i^ ANDREWS' UPRIGHT

\u25a0llr^P- FOLDINGBEDS
lif|fifV»?rTif' Aud OtherJlakes.
) ffl j?|SppS OFFICE AND SCHOOL

FOLDINGBEDS
Ami Oilir.U.ikes.

OFFICE AND SCHOOL
PURNITUKB,

$M- br~!££z~% Opera and Charch Chairs.
i^Ftj^^fefE'JlC. F. WEBEll & CO..
£•\u25a0!§!» «JS?^S** Post and Stockton st». S. F,

""fc^qj^-**"^ ja7tfeoai2p
•

: CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
INSAN MATED COUNTY; NON-SECTARIAN:
1laid cut on the lawn plan: perpetual care; beau-
tiful,permanent and easy of access: see iibefore,
buying a burial-place elsewhere. ,

City Office, 9 «'i« Hall arenue.
da IS

"NEW HOUSEHOLD
Yes, Itwillmake homo happy. Try it.

JOHNF. MYERS &CO
947 Market St., bet. Film and Sixth.

•'.'\u25a0:\u25a0•' mya tf BaMoWe

The &iQUiOT On
Best VIOillllIEarth

f

i\ J

WE ARE STILL STICKING
To the theory that we were right in asking
no more than S3 00 for our Foot-Form
Shoes. Itis a good deal better to start in
with a low figure than to be compelled to
resort to reductions after fruitlessly trying
to get high prices. Bat these prices can-
not fail to interest you :

CAMPING SHOES..... 81 BO
MEN'S BICYCLE SHOES.. 250
JAMES MEANS S4 SHOE 9300

DESCALSO~BROTHERS»
28 Kearny Street.

$3, S4 and S5 Foot-form Shoes.
je!7 SaSu tr

"DJ&Y GOODS.

o^yyyy. •:>\u25a0-:\u25a0>•:•: -:-:«!o>r[gj

|C; / CINCORPOiI\TED]. §
|

—-
I

v. THE LARGEST RETAIL DRY-GOODS >
X FIRM ON THE PACIFIC COAST. |
M

?H—
—

p
TRADE
IFOLLOWS I
|INTHE' IIWAKEOF I
1LOW 1
IPRICES I
I

—
1

§ Good reliable goods are a $
X necessary adjunct. We have &
;•: both here for you.and inlg
X variety and quantity to sat- $
£ isfy the wants of all. CallI
j$ and see these. g>
'k ' —

:o:
—

i
115ca Yard— g

j S COLORED OILCLOTH. «-4 $
m wide—quality always sold at 25c »
'\u25ba*« a yard. •>

J,», • :o:

|k $1.00 a Yard— I
JX FELT, full 72 inches w!<J<}, all di
(
» colors, for fancy work—others V:,\u2666,( tell It for Si 25 a yard. v

| _:o:

|*| iiYards for $i.oo« %
M TENNIS FLANNELS, pretty ©I
ft designs and colors, 12%cquality '.'
Si —you ought not to miss these. V,

| °!— S
|$2.00 Each=- i
g CHENILLE TABLE COVERS, >'
|B 6-4 size, exquisite colors and de- t*j
V signs, heavy grade, fringed. X* **\u25a0<

S4?

!$ 1 (INCORPORATED)
'*

:|: 937, 939, 941 MARKET STREET, '%
I'/, San Francisco. '\u2666'
:
-

'-, I.i

DlXb,• Connolly. Nicholas McCnlley. John RCommins, James .VcDermott, Jamesliyim;Peter K. Murphy, Danial J.1-oster, Harry C. (Dick; Miller, i.ouis
llsngltn, John W. Sley.-i-, Maria TV
Hopkins, .lohn.l. Palmer, sirs. A.'c
Iloitman. Olsa E. B;in3om, \v.H.

Jan, William M, Sherwood. ll.hertLynde. William C. Schneider. Anna
Leonard. Steplieu J. Stanford, InlandMcKride, Aim Valentin. William
McCarthy, Jlarr A. "Wiftntruni, Fanny E.Whltely.Thomas

SCRNEIDKR— Int> la city, June 31.1893, Anna,
beloved child of Erns:lna Kchuelder, mid sisteror Karl Schneider, a native of Uoldberg, Ucr-
msny. ngetl :a years and tilday;.

jjfifFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Saturday), at

—
o'clocft r. m., from too resi-

dence of her motaer, 18 Lynch street, between
Leavenworth and Hyde, thence to St. John's
Church, 530 Greenwich street for services at 1
o'clock r. if.. Interment City Cemetery. *•

LTNDE-In this city. Jnne 21, 1893. 'William C.
Lynde, a native of Sprlnnfield, Vt-, aged 68
years 1month anil 7 days

I, jtr3~Krlenas are respflctfully invited to attend
the runeral services THIS DAY (Saturday*, at
10 o'cloCK a. M..at his late residence. 1416 Lar-
kin street. Interment private. Please omit
flowers.

-
j

VAt.ENTJN'-In this city, June 22. 189 3,William,
only and beloved son of William and Doris V:ii-
tln, and lirothor of Mrs. V. lilldner and JuliaValentin, a nstlve oryew York,aged 21 years 2
months and 10 days. [I'crtland papers please
copy. I

49"!be funeral will talce place THIS DAY
(Saturday), at 10 o'clock a. m., from the under-
taking parlors of 11. F. Snhr .t Co.. 1209 Mls3ion
street, near Eighth. Interment Cypress Lawn
Cemetery.

•
HANULIN"—Intill? city. June 22, 1893. John W.,

beloved son or Jlarjtaret Sweeney and the late
James Hauglln.and brother ox Katleaud the late
AnriidHanglin and Ueorge Sweeney, a native of
Newborn, -"">• CL, aored Mlyears and 3 mouths.

»"*->'riends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Saturday), at 9:.'0 o'clock a. m., from .his late
residence. 51 Second street, thence to at. Pat-
rick's Church for Bprvic«s »t 10 o'clock a.m.
Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

•
Y.M. I.—The members or Pioneer Council No.1

aie hereby notified to assemble at 51 Second
street THIS DATt (Saturday;, at 8::iO o'clocka. m. sharp, to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, John W. Hanglln.

K. V. SULLIVAN.President
Geo.»V. Slachabkit, Cor. Sec. h-2":

McBRIDK—In this city.'June 23, 1393. Ann, be-
loved wire of the late Thomas lilcßride, a native
of County (.'avail, Ireland, asjed 60 years.

••"friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Saturday), at 12:30 o'clock p. m.. from her late
residence, 235 Langton street. Interment Hoiy
Cro33 Cemetery.

•
LEONARD—In this city, June 23. 1893, or

scarlet fever. Stephen John, dearly beloved son
of Dr. A. T. and Annie M.Leonard, a native of
San Fraucliccasrod 10 months and 19 days.

*3"The funeral will take ulace THIS DAY
fPwmrrtny). at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence of bis parents, 1319 Ucujh street. Inter-
ment private, Holy Cross Cemetery. Please omit
flowers.

"
1

COMMINS—In S.-.u«aliio, June 22. 1803. JamesCommins, a native of Milers. County Wexrord.Ireland, aaretl 73 years. (Charleston (S. C.)
psr*rs please copy. ]

*"3-Tfce runerai will take place THIS DAY
(Saturday) upon the arrival of1:45 o'clock r.M.
boat from ¥»v Francisco, thence to the CatholicChurch, interment New Cemetery, Sausalito.

•
STANFORD— Atl'alo Alto,Ssnta Clara County.

June 21. 1893. Leland Stanford, a native of the
State of New lork. aged (59 years 3 months and
la days.

*"sTFiiner*l services will be held THIS DAY
(Saturday), at 1o'clock r.m.. Inthe Quadrangle
of the Leland Stan.'ord Jr. University, to which
friends are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

SI. O. L.L.U. S.—Companions of the Commandery
ot California are requested to attend the funeral
of Leland Stanford, a companion of the third
class or the Military Order of the Loyal Legionor the United States. Train leavei Third and
Towuseud streets at 10:40 o'clock a.m. Ser-
vices will be held at Palo Alto THISDAT (Sat-
urday), at 1o'clock p. ii. 1

FOSTER— In this city, June 21, 1893, Harry
Charles (l>lck) Foster, a natlvs of Nevada City,
=R»'l 40 years.

ftiTßemains at the funeral parlors of Atkins
Mas«ey, 651 Sacramento street. Friends ana
members or Manzanlt* Tribe No. 4. 1. O. R.M.,
are respectfully invited toattend the funeral ier-
vies TO-MORROW (Sunday), at a o'clock p. M..
at Red M«n's Ha.l. 3.'0 Post street. Interment
Laurel inn Cemetery. 2

MILLER—inthis city.June 23. 1893. Lonla. be-
loved husbaua or Lizzie Miller, and father of
Mrs. M. Zuini, Mrs. A.Johnson, Mrs. A. Aider-
sen. Lizzie. Fred. Kmille and Julia Miller,a na-
tive of "Wurtemburg. Germany, aged 56 years 5
months and 27 days. [A. member of. Teutoma
Council .No. 67. O. C. K.J

03-Frlends and acoualntances are resDect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. m , from his late
residence. 14 West Mission street, off Mission
between Twelfth and Thirteenth. Interment
I.O. O.F. Cemetery. •»

O. C. F.
—

Officers »nd members of Teatonla Coun-
cil No. 66. O. C. F.. are notified to attend the
funeral our late friend. L. Miller.from his late
residence, 14 West Mission street.TO-MORROW
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp. By order of

lIERTHA SMITH,Councilor.
G. Alfred Kuhx,Secretary. 2

WIIITELY—In thUclty. June 23, 1893. Thomas
Whltely. a native of Patersou, N. J., aged 59years and a months.

*i?"Frleiids and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. v., from his late
residence. 2310 California street. Interment
I.O. O. F. Cemetery. ••

HOFFMAN—In this city. June 23, 1893, OlfraEmily, beloved child or William and EmilyHoffman, aged 1year and 3 months.
*S"Vrlends and relatives are respect-

fullyInvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Sunday), st 2 o'clock p. m., from the New
Atlantic Hotel. Services will be held at St.
Peter's Church, corner Stockton and Filbert
streets. *•

McDERMOTT— in this city,June 53, 1893. James
beloved husband of Catherine McDermott. a na-
tive of Koscominou. Ireland, ajfd 50 years*
Sacramento and New York papers please copy.]
£7Frienas and acquaintances ar« respect-

fullyInvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Sunday), at 10 o'clock a.m., from his late resi-
dence, 113 scott street, near Uaight. thence to\u25a0 Ssrred Heart Church. Flllmore and Fell streets.
where a solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of his soul, commencing at 10:30o'clock a. it. Interment Mount Calvary Ceiu-
eterw , 2

PALMER—AtNapa Soda Springs. June 19.1893,
Mrs. A. C. Palmer, a native of Newburyport.
Mass.

£»-Funeral services willbe held TO-MORROW
(Sunday), at 2 o'clock p. m., at the First
Prejbyterlin Church, corner Sacramento street

1

and Van Ness avenue. 2
MURPHY—In San Jose, June 20, 1833, at the age

of 33 years. Daniel J,, son ofJames Murphy Sr.,
ana:lvGof San Jose. . .

"

03"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited Co attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Sunday), leaving residence at 8:15 o'clock a.m.
and arriving at St. Patrick's Church. San Jose,
at 9 o'clock a. M. 1

McCART!IY-lnthis city.June 23. 1893. MaryA.beloved wife or Thomas McCarthy, mother ofNellie, Mollle Lottie. Jame*. Joseph. Eugene
and Willie McCarthy, and sister of Mrs. Johanna
l.y;;ngreen, a native of Castle Uregory. Couuty
Kerry. Ireland, aged 53 years and 8 months.

*s"Frlends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited ti> attend the funeral MONDAY,
•nine 26. at 8:30 o'clock a. si., from her late
residence. 11201a> Vermont street, rear of County
Hospital, thence to St. Peter's Cnnrch, Twenty-
fourth and Alabama streets, where a solemnrequiem mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a m.Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. •••

RANSOM
—

In this city,June 2«,1893. W. H.. be-
loved husband of Mary K. Ransom, a native of
Portland. Conn., ased 48 years and 9 months.
[Connecticut papers please copy.1

ii-Notice of funeral hereafter. •
FLYNN-In this city. June—, 1893. at his resi-

dence. 630% Fulton street. i'rter R. Flynu.
father of Charles. George, Mamie and Mattieyiynn. a native of County Leitram, Ireland,
Bgert 76 years an I10 months.

jeSTNotlee of funeral hereafter.
•

CONNOLLY—In this city.June 23. 1893. Nicholas.
Infant son of Nicholas and Sarah Connolly, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 8 days.

WIKSTROM—In this city, June 23. 1313. Fanny
K.Wikstrom. a native of San Francisco, aged 6
months anil 20 days.

McCULLEY—Inibis city.Jnna 18. 189S, John R.
McCulley, a nat ye of Virginia,aged 80 years.

SHERWOOD— In this city, June 10, 1893. Robert
Sherwood, a native or Australia, aged 37 years.

HOPKINS—In Oakland. June 23. 1593. John
JoseDh, beloved son orPeter and Delia Hopkins,
a natlva of Oakland, aged 5 days.

MEYER—In Bakersfleld. Kern Couuty, June 20
1893, Maria W.. wifo of William C. Meyer.,
mother of Mary, Willie and Florence Meyer,
and daughter of Maria and ina late Frederick
Koch, a native of Redwood City, aged 3* years
and 9 days.

JORDAN— In Westport, Mondoelno County, Cal.,
May 19.1893, William Malison Jordan, a native

\u25a0 or Springfield. 111., agad 53 yoars 3 months 3
days.
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1 EMBALMING PARLORS, f3.Everything Kequiaitefor First-class Jfuueralt C
EMBALMING PARLORS.

Everything Bequlsttefor Flrst-ciasa '"uuarali 3
at Reasonable Rates. j_Telephone 3107. 27 and -.'9 Firth street j

("wicAVOY &GALLAGHER
1,1',""!"

FUNKKALDIKECTORS and EMBALMERS.S
SO Fifth St., Opp, Lincoln School. *BToli»phono 30SU. am; If I

TO'THE-.UNFORTUMATE.
/T\ OR. CIBBOH'S IDISPENSARY,
JfirjSva 623 KEARNYST. Established in15.14
fi&efeSu for "' treatment of Private Diseases,
HaiiSws I-ost Manhood. Debilityor disease wear-
Si'aS&S

'"
oa body and mind and Skin Diseasesnto-rarr.rr.if permanently cured. The doctor has vis-

lUil the hospitals of Kuropo ami obtained much
valuable information, whichhe can impart to those

\u25a0 in need of his services. Tim doctor cures when
others fall. Try him. Nocharge unless hK effects
a cure. Persons cured nt home. Charges reaaoo-
able. Call or 1 write. Address. \u25a0

Dr.3. V. UIBXS«»N. Box M>S7.San Francisco.

Weekly Call, $1 per Year

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Blrtb,marriage and death notices sent by mall

willnot be Inserted. They must be handed in at
either or the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence or persons authorized
to have the same published. J

BORN.
BELL—Inthin city.June 16,1893, to the wife of

W. V.Bell, a son.,
COLLINUS—In thl» cltT, June 22, 1893, to the

wife of t'rain:H •'.Colllngs, a sod.

MOORE—Inthis city,Juno 21. 1893. to the wife-
of William Moore, of Warm Springs, a (on.

BRUSnER— In tills city. June 13, 1893, to the
wife of W. F.Brnaher, a sun. \u25a0 ,

LIPKIX—Inthis city, June 20, 1893, to the wife
of A.Liplcln,a son,' •\u25a0•

PALMKK-Inthis oltr, June 21. 1893, to the wife. ot tieorge Palmer, a daughter.
SCHAD—in tills city,Jnne 19,1893. to the wife or

A. V.Fcnad.aso-i.
TRACK—Inthis city,June 21,1893, to the wife' or Jonn ('. Trau'.:. a daughter.
IKWIN—In Alamedu, June 10, 1893, to the wife
.'Of John Irwln,a sou.

HEALY—In Petaluma, June 19, 1893, to the wife
of I.J. ilealy,a son.

HARRIED. .
ROSENFKLD— DUMPfIY—iv tlilicity. June 22

\u25a0 1SIM, at the Palace Hotel, Henry Kosenfeld and
(Jrace Dumiiby, daughter of Car tat v William IIDumpily. No cards. [Eastern and Montreal

'-.' papers ploase copy.] ;.\u25a0 -v, ..:. J * -
O'UoN.MSLI.—.NOKKS— In this city. Jun* 20le>n;>. Daniel O'Cunnell and aallle Agnus Nokes!- both of .S*n fraucisco, .
Limi-B&MIS—In Englewood, 111., June 31
:1893, by the Rev. 11. S. Williams. Charles J. H.

Luih or Jiast Oakland, Cii., and Mary K. Bemis'
of loxboro, Mass. . '

Irritable Temper.
Moroseness and despondency, dyspepsia. con»tl-
pattoii, plioand debility are commonly due to »
morbid liver. These ailments nre readily removed
and rurert by Simmons LiverRegulator— a purely
repe table tonic, cathartic and alterative.

Highest of allin Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report '

ABSOLUTELY PURE


